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The Tryal o/ M A K. Y g u T L E R, alias 
STRICKLAND, foP^ Forgery ; at the 
Old-Bailey, London ; the 12th ofOQ:o. 
ber, II W. III. 1(599. 

The India- 
ment far for- 
ging a Bond 
from Sir So- 
hert Clayton 
to herfelf, for 
the payment 
of 20000/. 

Page 445. 

^rs. Butler 
kept by the 
Duke oi Buc^ 
ingham. 

CC np H E Indiftment fets forth. That the Hiid 
JL Mary Butler^ raalicioufly intending to de- 

" ceive and opprefs Sir Robert Clayton, Knt. and 
" Alderman i Did, on the ift Day of December, 
" in the 7th Year of the King, caufe a certain falfe 
" Writing to be made, in Form of a Bond to her, 
*' of the penal Sum of 40000/. for the payment 
"• of the Sum of 20000 /. by the Executors of the 
" faid Sir Robert Clayton, within fix Months after 
" his Death. And for the payment of the Intereft 
*' of the faid Money, by the (aid Sir Robert Clay- 
*' ton, in the mean time. And that fhe, knowing 
" the faid Writing to be falfe and forg'd, fubtily 
*' and deceitfully, did publifb the fame. To the 
" great Damage of the laid Sir Robert Clayton, the 
" evil Example of others, &c. 

To which Indictment Ihe pleaded iVaf GajV/'j/.' 
And the Jury being fworn, Mr. Montague open'd 
the Indiftment, and Mr. Serjeant Wright open'd 
the Evidence, and took occafion to fhew; That 
Mrs. Butler was very intimate with the late Duke 
of Buckingham; and either had, or pretended to 
have, a Bond from the faid Duke, for the payment 
of 5000 /. to herfelf, after his Death; and an an- 
nual Intereft, 'till the Principal fhould be paid. 
That Sir Robert Clayton being a Truftee of the 
Duke's Eftate, for the payment of his Debts, Mrs. 
Butler came frequently to Sir Robert Claytons, to 
follicit his Favour and Intereft for the payment of 
this Debf, and To infinuated herfelf into him, and 
his Family : And pretended much Penitence for 
her Commerce with tViii Duke. But Sir Robert find- 
ing Oie was an ill Woman, notwithftanding all her 
Pretences, about Twelvs Years fmce, forbid her 

his 
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his Houfe.   And in the Year 1695, he had fome 
Notice of the Praftices mentioned in the Indift- 
ment. 

Mr. Woodward Sworn; 
He depos'd, That Mrs. Butler had been his Cli- 

ent many Years i and about three Years fince, fhe 
brought him a Bond, fign'd Robert Clayton, and at- 
tested bv four Witnefles. That it was dated in the 
Year 1687, and of the Penalty of 40000/. andcon- 
dition'd for the Payment 1200/. yearly, by quar- 
terly Payments, during Sir Rob. Claytons Life •,and 
20000 /. fix Months after Sir Robert's Death. That 
flie told the Deponent the 40000 /. Bond was to be 
deliver'd up, becaufe the Thing had taken Air, and 
given my Lady Clayton feme difquiet: And for my 
Lady's Satisfiftion, a Bill in Chancery was to be 
exhibited. And fhc (Mrs. Butler) was to dilclaim 
any Bond or Intereft, or any pretence ftie had up- 
on Sir Robert Clayton. And that Sir Robert Clay- 
ton would, thereupon, give her a new Bond j and 
add the Intereft that was in Arrear, upon the old 
Bond. And therefore, Ihe defir'd the Deponent 
to compute the Intereft, and draw another Bond 
of the Tenor of the old One. And accordingly, 
having caft up the Intereft, which amounted to 
7000/. He nude a Bond, of the Penalty of 54000/. 
for Payment of 27000 /. after Sir Robert's Death j 
and the Intereft, in the mean time, to be paid by 
proportionable quarterly Payments. That when 
the Deponent had drawn the Bond, he told Mrs. 
Butler it was a very great Sum, and itconcern'd 
her to have Witnefles of Credit: For no body 
would believe Sir Robert Clayton did give her 
this Bond, after his Death, unlefs it was well at- 
tefted^ and ofFer'd himfelf to be a Witnefs. But 
file told him, Sir Robert did not care heflioutd: 
And fhe took both the Bonds away. That the De- 
ponent had firft made a Copy of the 40000/. Bond, 
which he exhibited and attefted to be a true Copy 
in Court. 

?I| 

Page A-i&- 
Evidence of 
her pixxincing 
the abovdaid 
Bond, and a- 
ving Inftra- 
clions for 
drawing ano- 
ther Bond 
from Sir gv- 
icrt, for tjje 
pjymcut irf 
27000 I, 

IHere the Copy of the 40000 \, Bond was read.       p     ^.^^ 

Serj. 
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I 
Serj. Wright. Did fhe bring you the Bond, of 

which this is a Copy, as a true Bond ? 
Woodward. Yes. 
Serj. Wright. Had you a Charge from her, to 

keep this Matter fecret ? 
Woodward. Yes", and that I would write the 

Bond with my own Hand. 
Serj. Wright. How came this Matter to be known 

then ? 
Woodward. Mr. Nicholas Bah)' came to me, and 

told me Sir Robert Clayton had information that 
there was fuch a Bond drawn by me. I told him 
there was fuch a Bond brought to roe, and that I 
made a Bond for Mrs. Burler •, and had taken a Co- 
py of the firft Bond, which I had by me. 

Mr. Hall. Was it Seal'd or Canceli'd ? 
Woodward.   It was feal'd, lam very pofitive-, 

and the Seal was then on. 
Page 44.3k Mr. Baker Sworn. 

He depos'd. That Mr. Woodward produc'd this 
Copy of the 40000 /. Bond, before my Lord Chief 
Juftice Holt^ at his Chamber.    And Mrs. Butler 
own'd, fhe order'd Mr. Lewkar, a Scrivener in Bi- 
Jljopsgate-flreet^ to make the Bond, of which that 
was a Copy •, and to fet Sir Robet: Claytons Name 
to it, and the WitnefTes Names to it. 

The Defence       ^''' ^^l^^^t. The Bond of 54000 /. is not in "the 
made by Mrs. Indiftment ^ and it is fevera! Years fince this of 
Eat/tT'sCoun- 40000 /. was fhewn   Mr.   Woodward-.^  and it's 
cil. ftrange he fhould be fo very exacl, when, he (ays, 

he did not examine it. And, poffibly, he might 
miftake in Copying it ^ and it may not be the 
very Bond in the Indidment. Now we have a 
Bond of 5000/. from the Duke oi Buckingham^ and 
are luing Sir Robert Clayton for the Money. And 
now, when we are like to have a Decree for this 
Sum, againft this Truitee of the Duke of Bud- 
ingham% Eftate j he would, under pretence of a 
Bond that we difclaim'd, when he preferr'd his 
Bill againft us, take off our Credit in this Matter. | 

Page 445,. Here Mrs. Butler call'd two or three Wi-'neiTes 
to her Reputation, {Obfcure People} vvho faid lit- 
tle more, than that they knew no Harm by her. 

L. C. J. 
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L. C. y. Holt, Mrs. Butler^ Will you fay any 

Thing for your Self? 
Mrs. Butler. I am altogether Innocent *, T ne- 

ver wrong'd Sir Robert Clayton^ nor any body elfe, 
in my Life, 

Then the Chief Juftice having fumm'd up the Page 4.50. 
Evidence, the Jury Withdrew;, artd on their re- She is Con- 
turn, brought Mrs. Butler in Guilty. ViHeA. 

And the  Court adjudg'd,   That Mrs. Butler The judg- 
Jhouldpay a Fine of 5001. to the King^ and remain ment agamft 
in Prifon'tillJJje paidit. her. 

The Tryal of Capaln 'WaLiAM Ktnn, Page 45u 
for Murder and Tyracj^ upon Six jeve- 
ral Indilrtments. &As aljb, the Tryals 
of NICHOLAS CHURCHILL, JAMES 
How, ROBERT LIMLEY, WILLIAM 

JENKINS, GABRIEL LOFF, HUGH 

PARROT, RICHARD BARLICORN, 

ABEL OWENS, and DARBV MULLINS, 
for Tyracy; at the Admiralty Sejfions 
held at the Old-Bailey, the %th and ()th 
of May, 13 W. III. 1701. 

THE firft Indiftment againft William Kidd, J'**'!'^ 
was for Murder, and fets forth', « That the S'„,f ^ 

faid William Kidd, not having the Fear of God cramft Kidd 
before his Eyes, &c. the _30th oi Otiober, m for murderinf 
the 9th Year of the King, by Force and Arms, iviUiamMoor 
upon the High Sea, near the Coaft of Mala- his Gunner, 
bar, in the Eafl-Indies, and within the Jurifdi- 
ftion of the Admiralty of England •, in a cer- 
tain Ship, call'd the Adventure Galley, whereof 
the faid William Kidd was then Commander*, 
did, of his Malice aforethought, then, and there, 
make an Affault,   in  and  upon one William 
Moor, then belonging to the faid Adventure 
Galley: And the faid William Kidd, with a ceir-j 
tain wooden Bucket, bound with Iron Hoops,'! 
.Vol. IV. Part I, M m did 
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" did felonioufly, and of his Malice aforethouglitj 
** beat, andftrike, the faid William A/(jo>-,-upop. 
*' the Right part of his Head, a little above the 
** Ri^ht Ear ^ giving him thereby, one Mortal 

• « Bruife: Of which Mortal Bruife, the faid WiU 
" llam Moor languifti'd from the faid 30th of OSo- 
** ber^ until the 31ft, and then died. And fo the 
*' faid IViUiam Kidd^ felonioufly, voluntarily, and 
"of his Malice aforethought, did Kill and Mur- 
*' der the faid William Moor upon the High Sea, 
*' within the Jarifdiftion of the Admiralty afore- 
** Cud. Againft the King's Peace, his Crown and 
"• Dignity, &c. 

To which Indiftinent, the faid William Kidd 
pleaded Not Guilty : And defir'd Dr. Oldijlj, and 
Mr- Lcmmon, might be aflign'd his Counfel. 

Juft. Powel. They may be of Council for him, 
if he has any Matter of Law to plead. 

Dr. Oldijh. My Lord, He moves, that his Try- 
al for Pyracy may be put off ^ for that one Davis^ 
who was a PafTenger in the Ship, and a material 
Witnefs for him, now ftands Indided : So that he 
is depriv'd of his Evidence. 

Mr. Coniers.    He is not Indiifled ? He may call 
-,   hlni if he thinks fit. 

Juft. Powel. If he be Indicted, he may be a 
Witnefs, 

Dr. 'Oldifl}. He defires alfo, that his Tryal may 
be delay'd, becaufe he ischarg'd with Pyracy, for 
taking fome Ships that had French Paffes. Now, 
if they had French PaiPis, it was a lawful Seizure^ 
and this Pafs, my Lord Bellamont took from him", 

Page 454. as may be prov'd by a Letter, which he cannot at 
prefentcome at. We defire that Davis ymy be 
brought into Court, who can make this Matter 
oat. 

Sol. Gen. They have had a Fortnights Notice 01 
TrVal. 

Dr. Oldifn. We petition'd for Money, and the 
Coart order'd 56 /. but we had none of it 'till Uft 
•Night. 



Caft. "WILLIAM ICIDD, ifc. cAn. 1701.       ^17 
JGdd. I had no Money, or Friends permitted 

to come to me, 'till laft Night. , 
Sol. Gen. My Lord, Let him be try'd for the 

Murder •, wherein, there is no pretence of want 
of Witnefles or Papers. ji 

Then the Pannel was call'd over, ^nd Captain His Tryal fbr| 
Kidd making no Challenges, a Jury was fworn, the Murder 
and charg'd with him.    And the King's Council comes on. 
having open'd  the Indiftment for  the Murder, 

i 
Jofeph Palmer was Sworn. ,• 

Hedepos'd, That William Moor (the Decealed) ^j^^ Evidence 
was Gunner onboard Capt. Kdd\ Ship-, and that againft him. ^ 
about a Fortnight before this Murder, they met '   ; 
with a Ship, call'd the Loyal Captain^ Capt. Hnare 
Commander -^ and that Hoare came on board Cap- 
tain Kidd:% Ship, and Captain Kidd went on board 
him. And fome of Captain Kidd\ Men, were for 
taking Capt. Hoare •, but ^idd himfelf was againft 
it, and fo it was not done. 

About a Fortnight after this, William Moor., 
(the Deceafed) was grinding a Chifel upon Deck j 
and Captain Kidd came to him, and fiid :, Which 
Way could you have put me in a Way to have taken 
this Ship., and been clear ? To which Moor reply'd, 
/ never [aid fuch a Thing, nor thought Juch a 
Thing. Upon which. Captain Kidd call'd him a 
Lowfy Dog. Says Moor, If I am a Lowfy Dog, you 
have mad.e me [o : Tou have brought me to ruin, and 
many more. Captain Kidd reply'd. Have I ruin'd 
you, you Dog? And having walk'd two or three 
Turns, backward and forward, upon the Deck ; 
Captain Kidd took up a Bucket, bound with Iron 
Hoops, and ftruck Moor on the Right Side of the 
Head. And as Afoor was carried down into the Page 455. 
Gun-Room, he faid, Farewell Farewel!_ Captain 
Kidd has given me my laft. And Captain Kidd flood 
on the Deck, and faid, Tou are a Villain: And 
Moor died the next Day,  of the Blow.    That, 

After he was dead, the Chirurgeon, was call'd 
to openJais Head-, and Captain iO'-af^ faid, Tou are 
damn'd buify without Orders. 

Mm 2 Mr. 
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Mr. Cowper. How did his Head appear? Was 

he bloody ? 
Palmer. There was not much Blood came front 

him. 
L. C. J. Ward. Was Moor in good Health be- 

fore this Blovy ? 
Palmer. Yes, my Lord j and after the Blow was 

flruck, he complained. 
Mr. Cowper. And you faw him when he was 

dead? 
Palmer. Yes ^ And I felt of his Head, and in one 

place I could feel the Skull give way ^ and about 
the Wound, there was a Bruife. 

Sol. Gen, Do you know of any other Provoca- 
tion Capt. Kidd had, to ftrike Moor^ befides thofe 
Words ? 

Palmer. I know of no other Provocation. 

Robert Braddinham^ Surgeon of Kldd's Ship, 
Sworn. 

He depos'd, That he was fent for to Moor,, the 
Gunner, aft«r Captain Kidd had given him the 
Blow. And asking/^foor how he did, he anfwer'd, 
He was a dead Man •, Captain Kidd had given him 
his laft Blow. That the Deponent was alfo in the 
hearing of Moor, when he faid, Parewel! Fare- 
Toel! Captain Kidd has given me my lafl Blow. And 
Captain/C/ia?^ fiid, Damn htm, he is aViUaitt. 

Mr. Cowper. How long did he live after the 
Blow? 

Braddinham.W'i died the next Day: The Wound 
was but fmall, but the Skull was fraftur'd y and I 
believe he died of that Wound. 

Mr. Cowper. Had you any Difcourfe with Cap- 
tain Kidd^ after this, of this Man's Death? 

Braddinham. About two Months after this, on 
the Coaft of Malabar, Captain Kidd faid, / do 
not care fo much for the Death of my Gunner., o! 
for other Paffages of my Voyage :, for I have good 
Friends in England, that will bring me of of that, 

Kidd. Did he know of any Difference between 
the Gunner and me, before thib happened? 

Braddinham. I knew of none ? 
Mr. 



"Caft. WILLIAM KIDD, ^C. nAfi^yoi^Ji^ 
Mr- Cowper,   Mr. Palmer^ Was there any Mu- 

tiny in the Ship, when this Man was kill'd ? 
Palmer. There was none. 
L. C. B. Ward. What have you to fay for your 

Kidd. I have fonie Witnefles, but they are Pri- 
foners. 

L. C. B. Whatever other Crimes they may 
be guilty of, they may be WitnelTes for him in this 
Cafe? 

jihel Owens call'd. 
Kidd. Can you tell which Way this Bucket was KM calls his 

thrown ? WitnelTes. 
Juft. Povoel. What was the Provocation for 

throwing this Bucket? 
Owens. I was in the Cook-Room, and hearing 

Ibme Difference on the Deck, I came out: And 
the Gunner was grinding a Chifd on the Grind- 
ftone^ and the Captain and he had fome Words. 
And the Gunner faid to the Captain, Tou have 
brought Hi to Ruin., and voe are defolate. Says the 
Captain, Have I brought you to Ruin? 1 have not , 
brought you to Ruin-, I have not done an ill 
Thing to ruin you: You are a fawcy Fellow to give 
me thofe Words. And then the Captain took up 
the Bucket, and gave him the Blow. 

Kidd. Was there not a Mutiny among the 
Men? , 

Owens. Yes ^ And the bigger Part were for 
taking a Dutch Ship we met with. And the Cap- 
tain laid, Tou that will take the Dutchman, Tou 
are the firongefl: Tou may do what you pleafe *, but 
if you go from on hoard, youJJjall never come a-board 
again. 

L. C. B. When was this Mutiny?' 
Owens. About a Month before this Accident, 
Juft. Powel. But did Moor, the Gunner, endea-   Page 457, 

vour to make any Mutiny, when the Blow was 
given ? 

Owens. None at all. 
Juryman. Did he throw the Bucket, pr ftrike 

him with it ? 
M m 3 Owens. 



How long  was  this before Moor 

I believe,   a   Month  or Three 

220- The T RToA L  Of 

Omns.   He took it by the Strap, and ftrucJt 
him with it. 

Richard Barlicorn call'd, 
• He depofed, That fevtral of the Men were for 
taking the Dutch Ship, but that the Captain was 
againft it, and Moor was one who  was for ta- 
king it. 

L. C. B. 
died. 

Barlicorn. 
[Weeks. 

Kidd.   Was there not a Dutch Man clofe by 
us when this Blow was given ? 

Barlicorn.   Yes Sir. 
Kidd. He was going to make another Muti- 

ny, but I prevented him. 
Bar. Hatjel. Was there any Mutiny about the 

Dutch Ship? 
Barlicorn. Not that I know of", but there was 

about the Loyal Captain, fome time before •, and 
William Moor had lain ficke a long time before 
the Blow was given-, and the Doift^or faid, the 
Blow was not the Caufe of his Death. 

L. C. J. Do you hear Braddenham, what he 
fays ? 

Braddinham.   My Lord, I never faid foj nor 
had Moor been fick before the Blow. 

Page 458.       Sol. Gen.   How long did Moor live after the 
^ Blow? 

Barlicorn.   I believe about a Week. 
L. C. B.   And the other Tvro Witnefles fwear, 

^    •      he dy'd the next Day. 

Hugh Parrot call'd. 
He depos'd, That the Gunner told Captain 

Kidd^ he could have put him in a way to have 
tak n the Ship, and been never the worfe for if, 
and the Captain was in a • Pafiion at Moor'i 
faying fo, and that was the Occafion of his 
linking him^ but the Deponent did not fee 
the Blow given-. 

Kidl 



ILLIAM   KiDD, w: Caft. 
Kidd. \ had all the Provocation in the World, 

but I did not defign to kill hira : I had no Malice 
or Spleen againft him. 

My Lord Chief Baron, in his Direftions to the 
Jury, tells them, " That if one Man kills ano- 
" ther, without Provocation, the Law implies 
" Malice, and then fuch kill-ng was Mardey, 
" but where there was a folden falling out and 
" fighting, and one was kill'd in Heat of Blood, 
" then the Law call'd it bat Manfiaughter: Bat 
" fuch flight Words as thefe, could never be rea- 
" fonable Caufe to kill him-, and if they believ'd 
" them to be no reafonable Provocation, and 
" that the Blow was glveji by the Prifoner, and 
" that the Blow was the Occaiion of Mmr's 
" Death, he did not iee any thing to extenoate 
" the Offence, fo as to reduce it to ManSaoghter^ 
" but that the Prifoner was guilty of Murder : 
" Iqdeed had there been a Mutiny at that time, 
" the Prifoner might have ura'd it in his Defence 
" as a reafonable Caafe ^ but it appeared that 
" the Mutiny was at leaft a Fortnight before. 

Then the Jury withdrew, and retsarnisig aboat 
an Hour afterwards, they brought the Pii&ner 
in Guilty, 

Baron's Dii-c- 
fiion? to tlsc 
Jary. 

Page 459. 
Wfeere one 
kiSs. aaathcr, 
without foiS.- 
deat Pro- 

tKe l.aw ini- 
plses Malice. 

Page [.^a» 
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The Indict- 
ment agamft 

j Kidd. and the 
{ other Prifo- 

ners, for Py- 
r«cy, in ta- 
king the gHt'- 
dai Afercbant. 

Page .',(•;I. 
Some of the 
Pnfoners lay 

f hold of a  . 
Proclar»-!3tion 
Pifering Par- 
' Ion to fuel? 

'y rates as 
hould fuf- 

The Tryal of WILLIAM KIDD, NICHO^ 
LAS CHURC?HILL, JAMES HOW, RO, 

p.pRT LAMLEY,, WILLIAM JENKINS, 

(jABUiEL LoEF, HUGH PARROT, 

RiCH'iRD BAKLICORN, ABEL OW, 

ENS, afid DARBY MULLINS, for 'Pj. 
racy and Rolhery, in tahng a Ship caU 
led tije Quedah Merchant. 

a"pHE Indiftment fets forth, That the Pri-• 
X foners, the 30th of Jannary, in the 9th 

" Year of the King, upon the High Seas, about 
" Ten Leagues from Cutcheen in the Eaji-Indies^ 
" and within the Jurifdiftion of the Admiralty 
" of England ^ did pyrattically and felonioufly 
" kt upon, board, break, and enter a certain 
" Ship railed the Oucdah Mercha'/if^ and pyratti- 
" cally and felonioufly didaflliult the Marinersof 
*' the fail Si'dp, and put them in corporeal Fear 
" of their Lives, and did pyrattically and feld- 
*' niouflv ftcal, take, and carry away the faid 
^' Ship, with the Apparrel and Tackle thereof, 
" oi the Value of Four Hundred Pound, Seventy 
" Chefts of Opium, of the Value of One Thou- 
^' fand. Four Hundred Pound, .&c. being the 
" Goods and Chattels of certain ,Perfons to the 
" Jurors unknown : Againft the King's Peace, his' 
" Crown and Dignity,-^c. 

To this Indictment, the Prifoners having re- 
fpeftively pleaded I^or Guilty., a Jury was fworn, 
and charg'd with them. 

How, Churchill, and Mullins faid, they furren- 
dered themfelves upon the King's Proclamation, 
and defired they might have the Benefit of it. 

Then the Court order'd the Proclaoiation to be 
read. 

This Proclamation was dated the 8rh Day of 
December, 10   W, IJL 1698,  and did impower 
Capt, Thomas Ifitrrer/j Gomniander of a Squa- 

dron 



Capf. WILLIAM KIDD, Isfc. oAn. 1701.     32J 
dfon of Men of War fent to the Eafl-Indies, to 
fopprefs the Pyrates there •, Ifrael Hayes, Peter 
Delanoy, and Chriflopker Pollard, Efquires, Com- 
niiflioners on board the Squadron, to offer Par- 
don to all fuch Pyrates as fliould furrender them- 
felves within the Times therein limitted ; except- 
ing only, Henry Avery, aA'us Bridgmany and 
William Kidd. 

Mr. Moxon.   My Lord, Capt. Warren coming    Page 4S2. 
to St. Marys, and deliveringfout thefe Proclaniati' 
ons, the Prifoners came and acknowledged them- 
felves Pyrates, and furrendered to the Governour. 

L, C. B, Ward. The Proclamation fays, They 
niuft furrender to fuch Perfons by Name, and if 
they would have the Benefit of the Proclamation, 
they muft fhew they have purfued the Direfti- 
ons in it. 

Then the following Affidavit was read, viz.. 
Charles Hally, Gent, maketh Oath, That in the 

Tear 98, there being Notice of His Afajeflies Gra- 
cious Pardon, to fuch Pyrates as /hoidd furrender 
themfelves: James Howe, Nicholas Churchill, 
and Darby MuUins, in may 1699, did furrender 
themfelves to Jeremiah Bafs, and he did admit 
them to Bail. 

L. C. B. If you would have the Benefit oS 
this Proclamation, you muft bring your felves un- 
der the Condition of iti now there are Four 
Commiflioners mentioned that you ought to have 
furrendered to, but you have not furrendered to 
any of thofe, but to Colonel Bafs; and there is 
1)0 fuch Man mentioned in this Proclamation. 

Mr. Moxon. But my Lord, confider the Na- 
ture of this Proclamation, and what was the De- 
fign of it-, which was to invite Pyrates to come in. 

Mr. Corners. We muft keep you to the Pro- 
clamation, this is not fufficient to put olf the 
Tryal. 

Then Mr. Knap opened the Indiftment, and Dr. 
Newton, Advocate of the Admiralty, open'd the 
Evidence-, and aggravated the Offence: Hefliew'd 
that Capt. Kidd went from England in April, 
J696, with a Commiffion, dated the 26th of Ja- 

nuary^ 

%\ 

The Court 1 
tel! them 1 
they muft 
fliew they f 
furrendered to 
the Perfons L.^ 

named in the 1 
Proclamation, 
or it would      • s 
not avail 1 

them. 

Dr. T<!iifton \ 
ihews the per- H 
nicious Effc<fis 
of Piracy, 
and the par.,   i 
ticulae Ag-     1 
gravations of 
fti'dd's Offence , 

Page 41^3.   f 
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Page 4^4- 

Narrative of 

The TRTGAL &f 
auarfi preceding, to take, and feize, Pyrates i^ 
the Indian Seas, which were then very much in. 
fefted with them: But Capt. Kidd was fo far from 
being true to his Truft, and making good tfe 
Ends of his Commiffion, that he had afted with 
the  greatefl Treachery and FaHenefs that ever 
Man had done.  He fhew'd. That Pyracy 
was the growmg Trouble and Difturbance of the 
trading World, and the peaceable Part of man- 
kind : The Scandal and Reproach of the European 
Nations, and of the Chriftian Name,'and the Kidds 
and the Averys^ had made it more particularly fo 
of the Englijhy amongft Mahometans and Pagans^ 
In the extremeft Parts of the Earth. That Pyra- 
cy was not only to the Difadvantage of the ini- 
mediate Sufferers, but that all, who traffick'd in 
thefe Countries, fuffer'd with them for the Villa- 
Ries of thofe whom they, and al! mankind, equal- 
ly and jultly detefted and abhorr'd. That if the 
Fafts prov'd true, he hop'd the Jury would do 
Juftice to the injured World, and to the EngHjh 
Nation in particular-, whofe Intereftand Welfare 
fo much depepded on the Encreafe and Security of 
of Trade. 

Braddinkam^ the Surgeon of Capt. Kldd's 
Ship, Sworn. 

, He depofed, That in the beginning of A^ay 
1696, hefairdfrom Plymouth, with Capt. Kidd, 
in the Adventure Galley, having about Seventy or 
Eighty Men on board, and Thirty Gans-, that 

• they defign'd for Nexv Tark, and in their Way 
met with a French Ship and took her ^ and when 
they came to New Tork, Capt. Kidd put up Arti- 
cles, that if any Men would enter themfelves on 
board his Ship, they fhould have their Shares of 
what was taken, and he himfelf would have For- 
ty Shares: That there came in fo many Men upon 
this, that they fail'd from New-York with One 
Hundred and Fifty Five Men, and came to the 
Madera'sy from thence they went to St. Jage, 
then to Madagafcar, from thence to Nahalay and 
from thence to the Red Sea-^ where they waited 

for 
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for the Moca Fleet, about a Fortnight or Three 
Weeks. • That  Capt. JTz'a!;^ lent his Boat 
Three times to Moca, to fee if they could make 
any Difcovery, and the Two firft Times they 
coali make none ^ but at the third time, Word 
was brought, that the Ships were ready to fail, 
and accordingly they came, and Kidd fail'd after 
them, and fell in with, and fir'd at them -, but 
finding they were under Convoy, he left them, 
and fleer'd for the Coaft of Malabar, and by the 
Way met with Capt. Parker, Commander of a 
Moorijh Ship that came from Bombay •, and that 
Capt. Kidd took Parker for a Pilot, and a Portu- 
guez.e for an Interpreter: And he took out of the 
Ship a Bale of Coffee, a Bale of Pepper, and about 
Twenty Pieces of Arabian Gold^ and ordered 
fome of the Men to be hoifted up by the Arms, 
and drubb'd with a naked Cutlace, to make them 
confefswhat Money they had. 

M.r.Coniers.   Were thofe Men B'fwl; Men that     Page 455^ 
were fo us'd ? 

Braddinham. 
Mahometans,'] 

Mr. Coniers. Was there not a Demand made 
of Capt. Parker and the Portuguefe ? 

Braddinkam. Yes, the Englijf) Fafirory fent to 
demand Parker and the Portuguefe, and Kidd de- 
nied he   had any fuch Perfohs on board, for he 
kept them in the Hold Then he went to 
Sea, and that Night made a Portvguefe Man of 
War, and the next Morning he came up with 
her, and the Portuguefe firft fir'd at Capt. Kidd, 
and they fought Four or Five Hours, and Captain 
Kidd had Ten Men vyounded, and fo they parted ^ 
and Capt. Kidd went to one of the Malabar Iflands 
for Wood and Water, and his Men plunder'd fe- 
veral Boats, and burnt the Houfes, and Kidd or- 
dered one of the Natives to be tied to a Tree, and 
one of his Men to ihoot him i becaufe fome of 
the Natives had cut his Cooper's Throat. 

Mt. Coniers.   What happened afterwards ?. 

No, they were Moors,   ilndiau 

I 

Brad' 
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Braddinham. Then we cruifed on the Malabar 

Coaft, and in O^tf^cr, 1697, -^<'/^'5? kill'd his Gun- 
ner, William Moor^ and in November following 
he took a Adoorijl) Ship, off Svrat^ and there 
were two Butch Msn helong'd to ;her, the reft 
were Moors-^ and when the Dutch Men percei- 
ved Capt. /^Wiaf chafed them under FrfHc/; Colours, 
they put up French Colours too : And Capt. Kidd 
came up with them, and commanded them on 
board, and he order'd a French Man to come upon 
Deck and pretend himfelf Captain: Then the 
Dutch Men produc'd a French Pafs ^ fays, C. Kidd, 
By God, have I catch'd you! Ton are free Prize tn 
England : That he took Two Horfes, and fome 
Quilts, &c. and carried the Ship to Madagafcar; 
and in December, 1697, they took a Moorijh 
Ketch, and they took out of her Thirty Tubs of 
Sugar, a Bale of Coffee, &c. and then turn'd her 
adrift. 

In January, Capt. Kidd took a Tortvguefe, and 
took out of her fome Chefts of Opium and Eafl- 
India Goods, &c. and kept the Ship about Seven 
Days; but being chafed by Eight Sail of Dutch, 
he left her. 

Mr. Corneri. Now give a particular Account of 
the taking the Ship (Hi which' the Indiftraent is 
founded. 

Braddinham. Some time in January, Capt. 
Kidd put up French Colours, and gave Chafe to the 
Ouedah Aierchant, and when he came up with her 
he commanded the Mafter on board, and there 
came firfh an old French Man, who was the Gun- 
ner: Then Xi«i/^ fent for the Captain, who was 
one Wright, an FjigliJJj Man, and when he was 
brought on board, Kidd told him he was his Pri- 
foner, and ordered his Men to go aboard and take 
Poffeftion of the Ship •, and he difpos'd of the 
Goods on that Coafl, to the Value of Seven or 
Eight Thoufand Pounds. 

Mr. Centers.   What Perfons were aboard her ? 
Braddinham. There were Capt. Wright and 

Two Dutch Men, and a French Man, and fome 
Armenians, and the reft Moors; and they ofFer'd 

Twenty 
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Twenty Thoufand Rupees for the Ranfom of the 
Ship and Cargo •, but Capt. Kidd told them the 
Cargo was worth a great deal more. 

Mr. Coniers, What did Kidd do with the Pro- 
ceed of the Goods he fold? 

Braddinham. He fliar'd the Money : All the 
Men had Shares. 

Mr. Coniers. How did Kidd behave himfelf to 
the other Ships and Boats upon the Coaft ? 

Braddinham. He boarded feveral, and took 
out what was for his Turn. 

Mr. Coniers. How did he ufe thofe he traded 
with? 

Braddi?jham. Some of them, as he was coming 
awiy, he plundered, and fent them aihoar with- 
out any Goods: They were Mahometans, and he 
took from them about Five Hundred Pieces of 
Eight. 

Juft. Powel. They are indifted for the Qve- 
dah Merchant^ Were all the Prifoners at the ta- 
king of her, and had a Share in the Booty? 

Braddinham. They were all at the taking that 
Ship -, and when we came to Madagafcar^ Capt. 
Kidd ordered the Goods to be carried aflioar and 
ftar'd, and he had Forty Shares himfelf ^ and eve- 
ry one of the other Prifoners had a Share. •  
And when we came to Madagafcar there came off 
a Canoe to us, with fome EngliJ}} Men, who were 
formerly acquainted with Capt. Kidd •, aod they 
told him, they heard he was come to take them 
and hang them. 

Mr. Coniers.   Who did they come from ? 
Braddinham. From the Moco Frigate, Capt. 

Caft/ur^ Commander, and Capt. ^*Wi^ told them 
he was as bad as they;, and afterwa.rds Captain 
Kidd went on board them, and fwore to be true 
to them and affift them, and he a<ftuaHy affifted 
Capt. Culliford with Guns and an Anchor, to fit 
him out to Sea. 

Nit. Coniers, What became of the Ad'venture 
Galley afterwards ? 

Braddinham. She was leaky, and Capt. Kidd 
Isft her and went on board the Quedah Merchant. 

Kidd, 
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Page 4<f7. Kldd. Did you fee any PalTes on board the 

Ovtdah Merchant ? 
Braddinham. You told me you had French 

Paffes, but I ne\rer law them. 
Jenkins,   Was not I a Servant? 
Braddinham.    He was Servant toGeorge Bullen. 
Barlicorn.   Was not I the Captain's Servant? 
Braddinham.   Yes, he was. 
Juft. Powel. What was the Reafon fome had 

whole Shares, and fome half Shares? 
Braddinham. Some were able Seamen, and 

fome were Landmen or Servants \ the Landmen 
and Servants had but half Shares. 

Mr. Cowper. You fiy, he took a French Ship 
goingto NewTork, and he condemn'd her there as 
Prize ^ Did he offer to carry any other Ships to be 
condemned? f 

Braddinham.   No, never. 

Jofeph Palmer Sworn. 
He depofed, That he was on board the Adven- 

ture  Galley, Capt.   Kldd Commander, and that 
either the laft of -April, or the beginning oiMay, 
1696, they fail'd from Plymouth,   to Nexv-Tork, 
and they took a French Banker by the way ; that it 
was in July when they came to NewTork, and 
Capt. Kidd offered any Man that would come 
aboard,  a Share of what he took, and he wa5 
himfelf to have Forty Shares^ and they were to 
give him Six Pound a Man for their Arms: That 
about the 6th oiFebruary, they fet Sail from New- 
Tork, with about One Hundred and Sixty Men on 
board, for the Madera's,  and fo purlbed their 
Voyage, as the laft Witnefs depos'd,   'till they 
arrived at Babskey, in the Mouth of the Red Sea, 

Page 468.   in July, 1697.    That there they waited for the 
Moco Fleet, about Three Weeks ^ and Capt. Kidd 
laid. Come Boys^ I will make Money enough out of 
that Fleet.    That he icnt his Boat in Three times, 
for Intelligence, and the third time they brought 
him Word, there were Fourteen or Fifteen Ships 
ready to fail, with EngUji) Dutch, and Moonjh 
Colours, and that there was a great Ship with Red 

Colours, 
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Colours, with her Fore-topfail loofe,  ready to 
fail", and Cz^t. Kidd ordered his Men to lookout 
for the coming down of this Fleet, and one Even- 
ing, ahout the I4rh or 15th of ^Kg#, they came 
by, and the next Morning Capt.iCiW^ went after 
them, and fell into the middle of the Fleet, and 
fir'da Gun after a Moonlb Ship, and there being a 
butch and Englijb Convoy they fired at him a- 
gain', fo he left the Fleet and went to Carawar. 
land having given the fame Account of the ether 
Ships they met xvith^ as the other Witnefs did, he 
proceeded to give an Account of taking the Ship men- 
tioned in the Indictment'] He depofed, That about 
the laft of January, they took the Quedah Mer- 
chant, and that they fold Goods out ot" her, to the 
Banians, upon the Coaft, to the Value of Ten or 
Twelve Thoufand Pounds.   That the reft of the 
Goods were carried to Madagafcar and ftiar'd with 
the Money, as the other Witnefs had depofed : 
And he alfo gave the fame Account  of meeting 
Captain Ctt////'tfr(^, thePyrate, :!ktMadagafcar,^xi<i 
afiifting him, as Braddinham had done. 

L. C. B. Ward. Whofc Goods where they 
fuppofed to be, which were taken out of the Qus- 
'dah Merchant ? 

Palmer.   The Armenian Merchants. 
• Clerk of Arraignment.    Will the Prifoners ask 
this Witnefs any Queftions? 

Kidd.   'Tis in vain to ask any Qaeftions. 
L. C. B. Ward.    Then what have you to fey 

in your Defence ? 
Kidd.   I had a Commiflion to take the French 

and Pyrates, and in order to that I came up with 
Two Ships, who had French Pafles, and I call'd J4IS t^e^ Si?! 
you all upon Deck toconfulf, aad you know Mr. dabMcrcka^ 
Palmer,   I would have given them   thefe  Ships 
again but you would not, you all voted againft it. 

Palmer.    This Man ipointlng to the Armenian 
In Court'] ofFer'd you 2C000 liupeesfor the Ship, 
and you refus'd it.  Says Captain Kidd to 
his Men, Thefe Armenians make fuch a Noife for 
the Ship, tliat I muft fay ray Men Will not part 
•with her; but there were not a C^uartsr of the 

Mea 

1 
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Men concerned in it. The Armenians cam« 
crying and wringing their Hands, and {o indeed, 
foi:^e few of the Men went upon the Forecaftle 
and pretended they would not give them the Ship. 

L. C. B. Ward. Since the Goods belong'd to 
the Armenians^ What Was the Pretence of a 
French Pafs ? 

Palmer. I have heard of a French Pafs, butl 
never faw any. 

L. C. B. You fpeak of a Commiffion you had, 
you may have it read if you pleafe. 

Page 471. Then Kidd's Commiffion, for malcing Repri- 
fals on ihcPrenchj was read, which was dated the 
Itth of December^ 7 W. HI. 1695. 

Page 472. Captain A7fl!(!^'s other Commiffiony fofCruifing 
on the Pyrates, was alfo read ••, being dated the 
tethoiJanuary., jW.lW.   1695. 

L. C. B.    Well, What Ufe do you make of 
thefe Commiffions to juftify your felf ? 

\ Kidd.   The Quedah Merchant was  Under a 
French Commiffion, the Mafter kept a Tavern at 
Surat. 

L. C, B. But then you fhould have condem- 
ned this Ship. 

Kidd. I was not at the fharing of the Goods, 
I knew nothing of it. 

L. C. B. Both the Witnefles fwear you fold 
part of the Goods upon the Coaft, and receiv'd 
the Money •, and that Money, and the reft of the 
Goods you fhar'd at Madagafcar^ purfuant to the 
Articles you fet up. 

Juft. Powel. You have produc'd Letters Pa- 
tents, which impowered you to take Pyrates j 
Why did you not take Culliford ? When the Que- 
ftion was put, Are you come to take us and hang 
us ? You anfwered, I will fry in Hell before I 
will do you any Harm. 

Kidd. That is only what thefe WitnelTes fay, 
I was not on board Culliford \ I defire Mr. Davis 
may be call'd. * 

Davis appear'd. 
Kidd.   Pray give an Account, If you did not fee 

a French Pafs. Davis. 
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Davis. I faw the Captain give fome PafTes to 
Captain Elms^ to read at Amboyna-j which the 
Captain faid, were French PafTes. 

L. C. B. You can't fay they had any relation to 
the Ovedah Merchant? 

Davis. No not I. 
Bar. Hatfel. Hive you any more to fay, Cap- 

tain Kidd? 
Kidd. I have fome Papers, but my Lord Bella- 

mnt keeps them from me j that I cannot bring 
them into Court. 

L. C. B. What have you to fay, Churchill.? 
Churchill. I dcfire Col. Bafs may be call'd. 

Col. Bafs appear'd. 
Churchill. I defire the Colonel would give an Ac- 

count of my furrendering to him? 
Col. Bafs. About the 29th of A%, 1699, I had 

an Account of fome Perfons, who were fuppos'd 
Pyrates-, and on my Landing in Wefl-Jerfey^ the 
4th of J««f, Churchill ds^i How came and furren- 
dered to me. 

Dr. OxrWra. How came they hers? 
Col. Bafs. I left them under Bail •, they were 

fent over Prifoners, by my Succeflbr ? 
L. C. B. What did they fay to you, when they 

furrendered ? 
Col. Bafs. They faid, they had been in the /«> 

dies^ and committed feveral Pyraciesj and defi- 
red they might have the Benefit of the King's Pro- 
clamation. And they mentioned the Moco Fri- 
gate^ and Capt. Kidd. 

L. C. B. Did you take your felf impowered to 
receive their Surrender ? 

Col. Bafs. No, my Lord, I did not. 
Clerk of the Arraignments. Robert Lamlcy^ What 

have you to fay ? 
Lamley. I was Servant to Mr. Orpcns, here is 

niy Indenture j (which was read.) 
Clerk of the Arraignments. What have you to 

fay? 

5?^ 
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Jenhns. I was a Servant to Mr. BttHer^ as the 
King's Witneffes can prove. 

Clerk of tht Arraignments. Gabriel Lof^ What 
have you to fay J 

Luff. 1 went to ferve His Majefty, under C^.^~ 
tunKidd'i Commiffion. 

L. C. B. Did Captain Z/^ti take Notice of his 
Commiffion, in his Articks? 

Palmer. Yes, my Lord, I have a Copy of the 
Articles. 

L. C. B. But how came you to take part of 
the Money ? Yon muft needs imagine, when Cap- 
tain Kidd did thefe extravagant Things, and di- 
vided the Money and Goods i he did not aft ac- 
cording to his Commiffion. 

Loff. 1 had but what they pleafed to give me. 
Clerk of the Arraignments. Hugh Parrot^ M^hat 

have you to fay for your felf ? 
Parrot. I came on board Captain Kidd, at Ma- 

dagafcar, underftanding he had the King's Com- 
miffion j and have been with him ever fince. 

L. C. B. You have afl;ed with him, and fta- 
red with him. Could you imagine he was afting 
according to his Commiffion, when he did thefe 
Things. 

Parrot. I thought I was fafe, where the King's 
Commiffion was? 

L. C. B. Richard Barlicorn^ What have you 
to fay ? 

Barlicorn. I beg leave to produce ferae Evi- 
dence for my Reputation : Here is a Certificate 
from the Parifh where I was born. 

L. C. B.   We cannot read Certificates. 
Barlicorn. Then 1 defire Benjamin Bond may 

fpeak to my Reputation ? 
Bond. My lord, I liv'd near him, 'til! he was 

Thirteen or Fourteen Years old^ and he behav'd 
him felf very civily, and came of very honeft Pa- 
rents. 

L.C.B.   What have you to fiy father f* 
Barlicorn.   My Lord, 1 was Servant to Captain ^ 

Kiddy and have been fo fix Years. 

Clerk 



Clerk of the Arraignments. Abel Oivens, What 
fay yoil for your felf?    • 

Abel Owens, I furrendered my felf to Mr. Rl^ 
des, a Juftice of Peace in Southwark^ within the 
Time mentioned in the Proclamation: And then 
enter'd nly felf on Board, in His Majefty's Ser- 
vice, where I was feiz'd. 

L. Ci. B. A Juftice of Peace is not within thei 
proclamation •, but this may commend him to the 
King's Mercy; 

Clerk of the Arraignments. Ddrby Mullins, What 
do yon (ay for your felf? 

Miillinsi I came in upon the King's Proclama- 
tion : Indeed, I was ready to die of the Blood/ 
FluK, and could not go my felf-, but I fent my 
Name in, to the Governour. 

Dr. Oxenden. How came you to leave Captairi 
Kidd? 

Mullins. He us'd me very hardly^ and therefore 
I left him. 

Xi C. B. You had a Dividend of the Money and 
Goods. 

MulVmSi He gave it me^ and afterwards took it 
from me. 

L. C. B. Though you quitted Captain Kidd's 
Ship, you went into Culliford's. 

Then Captain JuddcaWdMr. Say, as a Wit-       , ^ / 
nefs for him. ,   .     ,, 

He depos'd, That he heard Captain Kidd's Sur- ^''^ caiir 
|eon fay, That Capt. Kidd had done nothing but Witness td 
what he eould anfwer. ^'* \' ^^^. 

done the Go^ 

rt   .       ,9^'t^f'" I-fufnphreys call _d.      _   _ ^^^ .^^^.^. 
He depos d. That he knew Captain Ktdd in the f^ ^^^ ^^^^^ 

fVeJi-Indies, in the beginning of the late War •, and j^^/^j. 
he had the Applaufes of the General there, for his   page 475s 
good Services. 

i= C B. That was before he tttrrt'd Pyiate. 

Mrii Csa 
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Captain Bond call'd. 
He depos'd. That Kidd was very ufeful in the 

IVcJi-Ifidies, in the beginning of the late War. 
Bar. Hatfel. To be fare they had a good Opi- 

nion of him in 1695, when they granted him his 
Commiffion. 

Kidd. It can't be made appear I have been Guilty 
of Pyracy, I never defigned any fuch Thing-, and 
had French Pafles to have juflified what I did, if 
my Lord Bellamont had not taken them from me, 

L. C. B. But you fhould have Condemn'd the 
Ships, if they had been Prize. 

Kidd, I could not, becauie of the Mutiny in my 
Ship, 

* Then the Lord Chief Baron direfted the Jury, 
and told them, " That to make the Faft Piracy, 

there muft be a praftical and felonious taking 
upon the High Sea, within the Jurifdiftion of 
the Admiralty of England^ the Goods of a 
Friend ^ viz.. Such as are in Amity with the 
King. That if this Quedah N'erchant had be- 
long'd to the French^ or the Ship had been 
failed under French Paffes •, then it was lawful 
Prize, and liable to Confifcation. But if they 
were the Goods of Perfons in Amity with the 
King, and the Ship was not Navigated under 
French Pafles ^ then it was very plain, it was a 
Piratical Taking. And he did notobferve, there 
was any manner of Proof of a French Pafs: 
And if there had, he ought to have condem- 
ned the Ship, before he divided the Goods, as 
his Commiftion required him. But inftead of 
that, he had taken upon him to fhare the Ef- 
fefts •, and continued in the Ship, 'till he was 
taken in it, by my Lord Bellamont-, in the Weft- 
Indies. 

As to thofe who were Servants on board Cap- 
tain Kidd'9, Ship, the Lord Chief Baron told the 
Jury, " There muft- be Freedom of Will to de- 
" nominate a Faft, either Felony or Piracy ^ and 
« if thefe Men did sO under the Compulfion of 
-   - • ^ , " their 

'* The Chief 
Baf«n diceds 
the Jury, as 
to the Piracy 
on the 2u!- 
dah Merchant. 

Page 47 <5. 
He tells them, 
if the Ship 
and Goods be- 
long'd to Per- 
fons in Amity 
with this 
Crown, the 
taking was 
Pyracy, un- 
Icfs they 
fail'd under 
French Paffes, 

Page 477. 
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« their Matters, and not voluntarily, it might 
" diftinguidi their Cafe from the reft. That it 
" appeared, indeed, by the Evidence, that thofe 
« Perfons received their Shares \ but then, they 
" faid, they accounted for them to their refpec- 
" tive Mafters. It was true, a Servant was not 
" boand to obey his Mafter, but in lawful Things \ 
" but thefe Servants urged, they thought this 
" was fo', they knew nothing to the contrary, 
" but that their Mafters afted according to the 
*'King's Commiflion ^ and therefore, he recom- 
" mended their Cafe to the Confideration of the 
"Jury. 

" As to thofe who would excufe themfelves, as 
" being under Captain Kidd's Command ^ that 
" would juftify tnem in nothing, but the obey- 
" ing his lawful Commands. And it was not con- 
" tefted, but that thefe Men knew, and w^ere fen- 
" fible of what was done •, and did take part in it, 
" and fhar'd what was taken. And if the taking 
" of this Ship, and Goods, was unlawful, then 
" thefe Men could claim no Advantage from aft- 
" ing under Kidd's Commiftions: Becaufe thofe 
" Commiffions gave them no Authority to oft 
" what they did. They afted quite contrary to 
« them. 

" As to thofe, who faid they furrendered on 
" the King's Proclamation •, they had not brought 
" themfelves within the Benefit of it: And there- 
" fore, that Matter could not be confidered in a 
" Courfe of Law) but they muft apply another 
" Way for the King's Mercy. This Court muft 
" proceed according to the Rules of Law and Ju- 
« ftice. 

That as to 
thofe, who 
would fcreen 
themfelves, as 
being under     ; 
Kidd's Com- 
mand, they 
knew the En- 
tcrprize to be 
unlawful, and 
iliar'd the 
Booty with 
him. 

Then the Jury withdrew, and after half an 
Hours Recefs, brought in their Verdift : riz.. 
That Lamley, Jenkins, and Barhcorn, tht Three 
Servants, were Not Guilty. And that Capt. /04rf, 
md the other Six, were Guilty. 

Nn j After 

That as to 
thofe who 
furrendered, 
they had not 
done it par- 
fuant to the 
Proclamation, 
and could 
claim no Be- , 
nsfit hy it 
here. 

{':i3,e 478. 
The Prifoners 
are all Con- 
\-i(fied, but 
the three $er- 
vant.5. 
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I IndicS- 
lents for Pir 
icically tak- 
ig a Moorijh 

i'acy or^ ano- 
tHcr Moori/h 
Ship. 

Page 47?• 

After which, they were ^]\ Ten Arraign'd upori 
Four other Indiftnients, for Piracy. 

The firft of which Indiftnients fets forth," That 
the  Prifoners, the 20th Day of September, in 
the 9th Year of the King, by Force and Arms, 
upon the High Sei •, in a certain Place, about 
Fifty Leagues diftant from the Port of Cara- 
war, in the Eaji-Indies, and within the Jurif- 
diftion of the Admiralty of England •, Did, Pi- 
ratically and Felonioufly, fet upon, board, break, 
and enter,   a Moorijh Ship, belonging to cer- 

*' fain Perfons, to the Jurors unknown: And Pi- 
*' ratically, and Felonioufly, did make an Aflault 
*' upon the Marriners in the faid Ship; then in 
" the Peace of God, and of our Sovereign Lord 
" the King being;, and did put them in Corporal 
" Fear of their Lives.   And did Piratically and 
*' Felonioufly take, fteal, and carry away, out of 
" the faid Ship, One Hundred Pound Weight of 
" Coffee,  of the Value of Five Pound-,  Sixty 
" Pound Weight of Pepper, of the Value of Three 
" Pound, &c. Being the Goods, Chattels, and 
*' Monies, of certain Perfons, to the Jurors un- 
'' known : And took them out of the Cuftody of 
" the Mariners of the faid Ship, at ^he Time and 
" Place aforefiid,   Againft the King's Peace, his 
*' Crown and Dignity, &c. 

To which Indiftment, the Prifoners refpeftlve- 
ly pleaded Not Guilty. 

The Prifoners were Hkewife Arraign'd upon 
another Indiftment^ for Piratically and Feloni- 
oufly taking another Moorifl) Ship near Ca//icut, in 
ths E^Ji-Indies; on thezjth. of Novembefy in the 
pth Year of the King. 

To which they refpeftively pleaded Not Guilty, 

(( 

[4th tndita-        They were alfo Arraign'd upon another IndJft- 
i.ien?,For Py- ment,   for Piratically and Felonioufly taking a 

MooriJ}} Ketch, near CaUicuty in the Eaft-Jndiesy jfacy on a 
! Mocri/h Ketch. 
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en the 28th of December, in the 9th Year, of the 
King. 

To which they feverally pleaded Not Guilty. 

They were  again Arraign'd npon an Indift- 5^1, i„jj^ 
nient,  For Piratically' and Felonioufly  taking a m=nt, ForPy- 
fortuguefe Ship, near CaUicut^ in the Eafi Indies-, racy on anr- 
on the zoth of January, in the 9th Year of the tuguefe ship. 
King. 

To  which  Indiftraent,  they alfo,  feverally,   „       . 
pleaded Not Guilty *,  and  then the Court ad-  ^^^^ 480. 
joarn'd. 

The $th of May, 1701, the Court being fet, a TheTryalon 
Jury was Sworn, and charg'd with the Prifaners, t^e 2d and id 
on the two fir ft of thefe IniiftmentSj which were indiameius 
o'pen'd by Mr. Knapp.   And then, for Piracy, 

comes on. 
Robert JBraddinham was Sworn. Page i,%\. 

Mr, Braddlnham depos'd, (as he had done be- 
fore) that they failed from Plymouth, in the Ad- 
venture-Galley,  under the Command of Captain 
Kidd;  in tae beginning of May, 1696.    That 
they continued fome time at New-Tork, and from 
thence they failed to the Madera's, to Madagaf^ 
car, and from thence, to an Ifland call'd Babskey^ 
in the Mouth of the Red Sea ; where they fell in 
with the Fleet from Moco, and were repuls'd.— 
That from Babskey, they fail'd for Caran:ar; and Evidence pf 
in their Way, in September, 1697, *^^^y met with talcing the 
a Moorifl) Ship, comnunled by Captain Parker; firft j»ioon> 
(which is the Ship mentioned in the firft of thefe Ship, 
two Indiftments) That thsy tooli Captain Packer 
out of this Ship, for a Pilot-, and a Portuguefc for 
an Interpreter.   And Captain Kidd order'd fome 
of the Moors to have thiir Hands bound behind 
them^ and to be drubb'd with a naked Cutlace. 
And he took out of the Ship, fome Pepper, Cof- 
fee, Arabian Gold, and other Things :  And let   Page 482, 
the Ship, and the reft of the Men go •, who were 
about Thirty i^nNuijaber. 

Nn 4 Dr: 
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Dr.Oxenden. What Country-maii was Captaiii 

Parker ? 
BradSnham. He told me,he y^^^^.xvEngUJh Man; 
Nl r. Knapp. Were all the reft of the Prifoners, at 

the taking of this Ship? 
B-addinham. Yes, Every one of them. 
Juft. Turton. What Goods did they take out of 

this Ship ? 
Braddinham. Several Bales of Pepper and Cof- 

fee, and feme Myrrh •, which is a Gum. 
Sol. Gen. What did they do with it ? 
Braddinham.   Captain icT/^i^ made Pitch of the 

j Myrrh. 
[ Sol. Gen.   Where did they go, after taking of 

this Ship? 
Braddinham.   To Carawar., which is an Englijh 

Faftory: And the Faftory fent fome Men on board, 
j and demanded Captain Parker., and the Portu- 
I guff^'    And Kidd kept them in the Hold, and de- 

nied they were aboard.   I fuppole, the Factory 
had Notice from the Mariners we let go, of their 

i being aboard •, for they went to Bombay^ which is 
about Forty Leagues from Cjr^wrir, 

EviiJence of       Afterwards, Captain 7C/(s(^ cruifi^d on the Coaft 
jtaking the 2d of Malabar:, and on the 17th of November., took 
\9iMr>Jh Ship,   another Moorifl) Ship,   commanded by  Skipper 

Mitchel^ a Dutchman •, (which is the Ship men- 
tioned in the fecond of thefe two Indiftments) be- 
ingabout One Hundred and Fifty Tun. In thisShip, 
there were two Horfes, and eleven or twelve Bails 
of Cotton. And Captain Kidd having fet the Men 
afhoar, kept the Ship, and carried her to Mada- 
Safcar. 

Bar. Hatfel.   How do you know this Skipper 
Mitchel was a Dutchman ? 

Braddinham.   He told me fo: He came a-board 
j us, and took Arms under Captain Kidd. 

pjgc 4.93.      Sol. Gen.   Were all thefe Prifoners on board, 
when thisShip was taken? 

I Braddinham. Yes. 
•j Sol. Gen. What did they do with that Ship, af- 
] m they came tp Madagafcar ?      * 

] ]^raddiitka>^f 
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Brdddinham. They funk her in the Harbour 

that fhe might be convenient for Veflels to careen 
by. And when we came to Madagafcar^ there 
canje off a Canoe from the ilfoco Frigate, Captain 
Culliford Commander -^ (who was a Pirate;) and 
they faid, they heard Captain Kidd was com e to 
take and hang them. And Kidd faid. It was no 
iuch Thing •, and fwore he would be true to them, 
and do them noHarmi And Cv^innKidd^ and 
Culliford^ became very friendly, and made Pre- 
fents to one another: And Kidd fupply'd Culliford 
with two Guns. 

Dr. Newton. Was there any Divifion of the 
Goods, or Money taken ? 

Braddinham. After -we came to Madagafcar^ 
Captain Kidd ordered the Goods to be hoifted 
out, and ftiar'd^ and Captain Kidd had Forty 
Shares himfelf,and the reft of the Crew, had fome 
a whole Share, and others half Shares, according 
to the Articles ? 

Kidd. Had you any Share ? 
Braddinham. Yes. 
Kidd. Did not you come a-board, and rob the 

Surgeon's Cheft ? 
Braddinham. Ko, 1 did not. 
Kidd. You are a Rogue: I did not divide the 

Goods, but the Men did what they pleas'd •, and 
you took your Share, and faw the French Paffes. 
This Fellow us'd to fleep five or fix Months toge- 
ther, in the Hold. 

Juft. Turton. laffureyou, he gives a very good 
Account of the Matter. 

Bar. Hatfel. "Why did you give him a Share 
then? 

Kidd. Becaufe he was Surgeon. As for the Goods, 
they did what they pleas'd, and took them a- 
niongft them. They went to the Ifland, and left 
me with about Forty Men in the Ship-, and they 
laid wait for me, to kill me. 

Mullms. My Lord, I was a Paflenger a-board 
Capt. Shellyi Ship. 

Sol. Gen. 

m 

Page 484,: 
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Page 485. 

page 48 (S. 
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Sol. Gen. How came he to leave Captain Kidd 

at Mitdagafcar ? 
Bradd'raham.   He went a-board Captain Culll- 

fori\ Ship: There were Sixty or Seventy Men 
went a-board Culliford. ' 

palmer was Sworn. 
He repeated the Evidence he had given at tlie 

former Tryal, which was agreeable to what Brad, 
dinham had fworn in both.    And,  

Palmer added, That at the EngUjh Fufl-ory at 
Caravgar., fome o^Kidd's Men left him -^ and others 
being about to get away with the Bo.it, he pre- 
vented them, and had them whipp'd at the Gun. 
And that when they came to the A<lalabar Ifland^ 
(where his Cooper had his Throat cutj Kidd lent 
his Men afhoar, and order'd them to divide them- 
felves into Parties, and burn all the Houfes they 
came near, except thofe that had white Flags up- 
on them. And he /aved thofe Houfe's, becaufe the 
People helped him to Water the Ship. 

Juft.TarfcK. You may make your Defence, Cap- 
tain Kidd^ Firft, as to the Ship taken in Septem- 
ber : Then, for that in November. 

Kidd. What is it the nearer for me to fpeak,, I 
have no Witnefles for thefe Things. Here are all 
ths^ii Men faw the French Pafs. 

Palmer. Indeed Captain, I never faw it. 
Kidd. You left my Ship, with Ninety Five Men 

more, and went a Rogueing afterwards.. 
Sol. Gen. Why did you go on board Culliford^ 

the Pyratc ? 
Kidd. I had a Defign to take that Frigate j but 

was threatned to be Ihot in the Cabbin, by fuch 
Villains as thefe. 

Palmar. I know nothing of that •, but I'm fure 
I fav'd your Life on the Malabar \{[md, whenyoii 
burnt the Boat. 

Then Kidd Called Colonel Hevpfon to his Re- 
putation. 

He depos'd. That Kidd was with him in two In- 
gjgements a&ainft the French^ about Nine Years 

agoi 
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ago •, and fought as well as any Man. That the 
frerich were fix Ships, and they were but two* 
Xhat Captain Kidd's Men would have gone a Pi- 
tateering once, and he refufedit^ and they feiz'd 
upon the Ship. And when Kidd went this Voyage, 
he confulted the Deponent^ who told him, he 
thought he had enough already. But my Lord 
BellamotJt told Kiddj there were Great Men con- 
cern'd, and they would flop his Brigantine in the 
River, if he did not go.— That he had heard Kidd 
fay, he would be {hot to Death before he would 
turn Pirate: And that he was very ferviceable in 
the Weft-Indies, 

Thomas Cooper^ was alfo call'd to Kidd'i Re- 
putation. 

He depos'd, That Kidd brought his Ship into 
tk King's Service, in the beginning of the late 
War-, and that he, and the laffc Witnefs, fought 
Mr. Du Cafe a"whole Day, and got the better of 
him : And that Kidd behav'd hinifelf very well, in 
the Face of the Enemy. 

Davis appear'd. Page 48}^' 
^idd. Did not you fee the French Pafles? 
Davis,   Yes, I faw them. 
Sol. Gen. How do you know they were French 

PafTes. 
Davis. He told me they were French PaiTes, I 

did not know, I could not read them. 
Kidd. My Lord, in purfuance of my Com- 

niifiion I took thofe Ships which had French PaiTes 
onboard, and my Lord Bellamont took them by 
Force from me. 

Juft. Turton. But, Why did you not condem* 
the other Ships as well as the French Banker ? 

Kidd. I could not carry thefe Ships home, by 
reafon my Men left me: Mr. Braddinham, Are 
not you promifed your Life to take away mine? 

Juft. Turton. He is not bound to anfwer that 
Queftion : Perhaps there can be no otherWitnelTes 
i|ad^ than Perfcfns in l^is Circumflances. 

Then 
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Page 4P2. Then Mr. Juftice 71«r•^:!77 directed the J'ury in 

AH the I'rifo- evcry Point, as the Lord Chief Baron V/ard had 
Bcrs convicled d^n^ {^ jhe former Tryai for Pyracy j after which 

Page 493-      Then they were all Ten arraign'd upon Two 
TheTryal on other Indi.Stments, for Piracy •, the one for taking 

a Moori/b Shipf Four Leagues from Calicvt^ and 
the other for taking a Portnguefe Ship, Twelve 
Leagues from Calicut. 

the 4th and 
5 th IndiA- 
nnencs for Pi' 
racy, comes 

Three of 
ehcm retra<fi 
-li.ir Plea, 
3iiJ plead 
. lalty. 

Pa§e 494. 

Fvijence of 
'iicing the 
^'eiTel in the 
sth Indicft- 

To which Indiranents, they feverally pleaded 
Not Guilty^ and a Jury was charg'd with them. 

Afterwards, Churchill^ Horo^ and Owens re- 
traded their Plea, and pleaded Guilty. 

Then Mr. Knapp, and Mr. Sa/Z/c/ror opened both 
thefe Indiftments, and the Evidence againft the 
reft of the Prifoners.   And, 

hir. Braddinham^ the Surgeon, was Sworn 
again. 

He gave the fame Evidence, as to their failing 
from England and Nevo-Xork^ &c. 'till they cam?. 
to the Coafl of Malabar^ as he had done ia the 
former Tryals ^ and as to the Ketch mentioned 
in the Indiftment, he depoied. That it was taken 
on the Malabar Coaft, about December^ ^6^7^ 
and that one of the Boat's Crew was wounded at 
the taking it. 

Sol. Gen.   What was there in the Veflel ? 
Braddinham. Some Tubs of Sugar Candy, To- 

bacco, &c. and they were carried aboard and 
fhar'd. Two Tubs and a half of Sugar Candy to. 
a Mefs. 

Clerk of Arra'gnmcnt,. Had the Prifoners at the 
JBar any Share \? 

Brad- 
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Braddinham.   Yes, It was divided into Shares 

and half Shares, according to the Articles-, and 
after they had divided the Goods they burnt the 
Ship, and the Mariners,; who were Moors^ were      ,, 
driven afhoar. ', '' 

"1     Knapp.   What did you meet with afterwards?    Page 495. 
I 

Braddinham. \njamiary, 1697, We met with p •, -. 
the Portuguefe Ship on the Coaftof Malabar, and fhelaTwL 
took out of her fome Opium Powder, Eafl-India r<,ru,e,u,ji 
Goods, &c. about the Value of Five Hundred Ship'menti- 
Pound-, and after Captain Kidd had plundered oned in the 
this Ship, feveral Dutch Ships gave him Chafe, 5th indisft- 
and he was forc'd to leave her. "«"'• 

Sol, Gen.   What did he do with the Goods ? 

Braddinham. He fold the Opium on the Coaft, 
and the reft he kept for Provifion •, and all the 
Prifoners had their Share of the Money. After 
this Capt. Kidd took the Quedah Merchant, and 
another Moorifl) S}n^-, andT)e pljjnder'd about a 
Dozen Malabar Boats, and then let them go. 

Jofeph palmer Swoijn.  • ^   ^ p^^^ ^^^| 

He gave the fame Account of the Voyageihe had 
done in the former Tryals, and agreedjivith Brad- 
dinham in the Evidence he gave of ;the taking the 
Moorifl} Ketch, and the Portuguefs Ship menti- 
oned in thefe Two Indiftments. 

Then Mr. Juftice TwrAo?? d'irefted the Jury, and     Page vrfi, 
intimated to them. That the Cafe of the Three 
Servants ought to be diftinguiflied from the reft-, 
and the Jury being withdrawn, in a little time re- I 
turned with their Verdift, viz.. 

That Kidd, Lofe, Parrot,  and AfuIUns were     Page 498^ j 
Guilty; and that Lamley, 'Jenhm, and Barlicorn, l^-'dd, lofe, 
(the Three Servants) were Not Guilty. ^^Its Tot 

Mm ^*="''**- 
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Robert  Hlclman^  and 'John Eldridge.   fi^vin* 

alfo been convifted of Piracy, were call'd to th-ir 
Sentence, together with William Kidd. Nkholl 
Churchill, James Howe, Gabriel Lofe, Hugh Par- 
rot, Abel Owens, and Darby Mullins; and bavins 

«..z<t<cm<z« ana    "othing material to ofFer, in Arreft of Judgment 
rl: Eldridge, Two Sentence of Death was pronounc'd upon them   bv 

other Pirates.   Dr. Oxenden^ '    ^ 

Page 500. 
The Prifo- 

A ners who 
«evereconvi<fi- 
ored, are con- 
fa dcmned  with 

'mHic\man and 

,: c- ;'if) i 

e 
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